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There'll be two together
T

WO TOGETHER from this day forward. Those
beautiful wedding vows that you had heard pronounced so often to other couples ... that you and
your roommat.e had dreamed about . . . now have
been repeated by you and your husband. Your life
as Mr. and Mrs. has begun.

Two together means two to plan and two to make
plans come true. You and your husband - a sharing
team. Instead of "going half the way," if you each
give 75 percent, you'll come up with 150 percent
happiness.
Two together is two alone as your marriage begins.
And later your children will give you several to give

to, to live for. Your sharing team has grown- and
has offered you a real challenge: to raise honest and
sincere children who come from a loving home.

Two togeth er in our world can be a good and
powerful force. Your community wants you- and
needs you in many ways. Then community citizenship broadens to world citizenship. The leaders tell
you the future lies in your hands. What will you give?
Two together in happiness. Most of all, we wish
you joy and contentment throughout the long and
beautiful years ahead of you. This to the days when
you and your husband can look over the years and
know they were good.

Jane Brintlinger
MAY, 1954
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